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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Three  experiments  (Expts.  1, 2 and  3) were  conducted  to test  the  effects  of  removing  a portion  of the
leaf  canopy  of avocado  trees  (Persea  americana  Mill.)  prior  to  flooding  on  plant  stress,  survival  and  recov-
ery  from  short-term  flooding.  Trees  in  each  experiment  were  divided  into  two  flooding  treatments:  (1)
flooded,  or  (2)  non-flooded.  Trees  in each  flooding  treatment  were  divided  into  two pruning  treatments  in
Expt.  1: (1)  approximately  two-thirds  of  the  canopy  removed  by  pruning,  or  (2)  non-pruned  (control).  In
Expt.  2,  trees  in each  flooding  treatment  were  divided  into  three  “canopy”  treatments:  (1)  removal  of  two-
thirds  of  the  total  number  of  leaves  from  the  bottom  of  the  canopy  upward  (2/3  LR),  (2)  foliar  application
of  a  chemical  photosynthetic  inhibitor  and  no leaf  removal  (CP),  or  (3)  no  leaf  removal  or  photosynthetic
inhibitor  applied  (control).  Trees  in each  flooding  treatment  in Expt.  3 were  divided  into  two  treatments:
(1)  two-thirds  of the total  number  of leaves  removed  from  the  bottom  of  the  canopy  upward,  or  (2)  no
leaves  removed  (control).  In  each  experiment,  net  CO2 assimilation  (A)  and  stomatal  conductance  of  water
vapor (gs)  were  determined  daily  during  the  flooding  period  and periodically  after  the  flooding  period
until  trees  were  harvested.  Plant  survival  and  tissue  dry  weights  were  determined  several  weeks  after
plants were  removed  from  flooding  (unflooded)  in  Expts.  1  and  2. Root  carbohydrate  concentrations  were
determined  immediately  after  the  flooding  period  in  Expt. 3. Pruning,  leaf  removal  or foliar  application
of  a chemical  photosynthetic  inhibitor  immediately  prior  to flooding  resulted  in  significantly  lower A of
flooded  compared  to non-flooded  trees.  Concentration  of  the  C7 sugar,  d-mannoheptulose,  was  higher

in non-flooded  than  in  flooded  plants.  In flooded  plants,  concentration  of the  C7 sugar  alcohol,  perseitol,
was  higher  in  plants  with  no  leaves  removed  than  those  in  the  2/3  LR treatment.  Reducing  photosynthe-
sis  of  avocado  trees  prior  to flooding,  either  by  pruning,  leaf  removal,  or the  application  of a  chemical
photosynthetic  inhibitor,  makes  trees  more  susceptible  to flooding  stress.  Reducing  A  prior  to flooding
limits  carbohydrate  transport  to  the  roots,  thereby  limiting  the  amount  of  substrate  for  respiration  of
flooded  roots,  making  the  plants  more  susceptible  to flooding  stress.
. Introduction

Avocado (Persea americana Mill.), a subtropical evergreen tree
ative to Central American and Mexico, is grown commercially

n Mediterranean, subtropical and tropical climates worldwide
Whiley and Schaffer, 1994). In the United States, the vast majority
f avocado production is in California, where in 2010 there was  an
stimated 21,108 ha planted (FAOSTAT, 2010). Although there are
nly 2995 ha of avocado trees planted commercially in Florida, it

s second only to citrus among tree fruit crops in annual farm gate
ales (Evans and Nalampang, 2010).

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +1 305 246 7000; fax: +1 305 246 7003.
E-mail address: bas56@ufl.edu (B. Schaffer).

304-4238/$ – see front matter. Published by Elsevier B.V.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2012.11.002
Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.

Rapidly increasing avocado production in several regions of the
world has resulted in orchard establishment on marginal sites that
are prone to flooding or poor soil drainage (Schaffer and Whiley,
2002; Gil et al., in press). In southern Florida, soils in avocado
orchards can become saturated due to capillary water movement
from a water table which is not far (1.8–2.3 m)  below the soil surface
(Barquin-Valle et al., 2011) and heavy rains from tropical storms or
hurricanes (Crane et al., 1994; Schaffer and Whiley, 2002). Flooding
displaces oxygen and other gases and increases the concentra-
tions of toxic organic and inorganic compounds in agricultural soils
(Drew, 1997; Geigenberger, 2003; Irfan et al., 2010). Thus, flood-
ing can negatively impact crop physiology, growth, production and

even survival of fruit trees, including avocado (Schaffer et al., 1992).

Avocado is a flood-sensitive species with physiological
responses occurring shortly after soil becomes waterlogged
(Schaffer et al., 1992; Whiley and Schaffer, 1994; Schaffer and

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2012.11.002
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03044238
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/scihorti
mailto:bas56@ufl.edu
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scienta.2012.11.002
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hiley, 2002). Responses of avocado trees to even short periods of
oot zone hypoxia include leaf abscission, root necrosis, and reduc-
ions in Net CO2 assimilation (A),  stomatal conductance of water
apor (gs), shoot and root growth, and fruit production (Schaffer
nd Whiley, 2002; Gil et al., in press). A few days of flooding
an result in avocado tree death (Schaffer, 1998), which has been
ttributed to a high canopy to root ratio as a result of damage to
oots which occurs prior to canopy damage when trees are flooded
Schaffer, 1998). Root water absorption and nutrient uptake by avo-
ado trees are often reduced during flooding (Gil et al., in press).
s a result, the resistance to water movement across the root cor-

ex is increased. This eventually leads to leaf dehydration, stomatal
losure, and tree death (Schaffer et al., 1992, 2007; Schaffer and

hiley, 2002).
The observation of a high canopy to root ratio as a result of

ooded or poorly drained soils has led to the recommendation
n some avocado growing regions (e.g. southern Florida, Chile)
o prune or remove part of the canopy after flooding to mitigate
tress from root hypoxia (Gil et al., 2008). Due to extensive root
amage of partially uprooted trees after a tropical storm or hurri-
ane, removing part or most of the canopy reduces the weight of
he tree, making resetting and stabilizing the tree easier, and also
educes transpiration and prevents desiccation (Crane et al., 1994).
evertheless, canopy pruning to mitigate flooding stress is based
n observations rather than experimental evidence. Preliminary
tudies with flooded avocado trees in containers showed that prun-
ng the canopy immediately after flooded trees were unflooded
educed plant stress and increased tree survival (Gil et al.,
008).

In contrast to leaf removal after flooding, leaf removal before
ooding increased flooding stress of avocado trees in containers
Gil et al., 2008). It was speculated that increased stress of flooded
vocado trees due to canopy removal prior to flooding was  the
esult of less carbohydrate produced and translocated to the roots
s a result of reduced photosynthesis from the combined effects of
ess photosynthesizing surface (leaf) area and root hypoxia. Thus,
t was hypothesized that limiting photosynthesis by reducing leaf
rea resulted in less carbohydrate transported to the roots to act as

 substrate for root respiration, and thus less ATP produced to help
aintain normal plant metabolism under hypoxic root conditions

Gil et al., 2008). If this hypothesis is correct, reducing carbohy-
rate production and transport to the roots by means other than

eaf removal, i.e. the use of a chemical photosynthetic inhibitor,
hould also increase flooding stress and delay tree recovery after
ooding.

The seven-carbon (C7) sugar, mannoheptulose, and a related C7
ugar alcohol, perseitol, are the major forms of nonstructural car-
ohydrates in avocado trees (Liu et al., 1999). These C7 sugars often
ccount for more than 10% of the tissue dry weight and can be found
n substantial quantities in all tissues and organs. The concentra-
ions of primary nonstructural carbohydrates based on a six-carbon
exose skeleton (i.e. glucose and sucrose) common in most other

ruit trees, are in much lower concentrations than the C7 sugars in
vocado tissues (Liu et al., 1999). Research with avocado has often
ocused only on starch reserves and thus overlooked the impor-
ance of the C7 sugars in the carbon allocation process (Liu et al.,
999). Little is known about how these sugars mediate root/shoot
elations or respond to environmental stress conditions, particu-
arly root hypoxia or anoxia.

The main objective of this study was to determine if limiting
hotosynthesis by pruning, leaf removal, or foliar application of

 chemical photosynthetic inhibitor prior to flooding, exacerbates

tress and delays or prevents recovery of avocado trees exposed
o short-term flooding. Additionally, the combined effects of leaf
emoval prior to flooding and root zone hypoxia on root carbohy-
rate concentrations, particularly C7 sugars, were determined.
ticulturae 150 (2013) 154–163 155

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Study site description

This study was  conducted at the University of Florida, Tropical
Research and Education Center in Homestead, Florida (25.5◦N and
80.5◦W)  in a shade-house with a clear polyethylene roof and shade
cloth (30% light exclusion) on all four sides.

Temperature in the shade-house was  monitored with a
StowAway, TidbiT sensor/data logger (Onset Computer Corp.,
Bourne, Massachusetts, USA) located ∼15 cm above the plant
canopies.

There were three experiments conducted with avocado trees
in plastic containers. The first experiment (Expt. 1) assessed the
effects of pruning a portion of the canopy prior to flooding on plant
stress and recovery from short-term flooding. The second experi-
ment (Expt. 2), determined the effects of reduced photosynthesis,
by either leaf removal or the use of a foliar applied chemical pho-
tosynthetic inhibitor prior to flooding, on plant stress and recovery
from flooding. The third experiment (Expt. 3) focused on determin-
ing the effects of reduced photosynthesis by leaf removal prior to
flooding on plant stress and root carbohydrate content as a result
of flooding.

2.2. Plant material

Two-year-old ‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling
rootstock growing in potting medium (40% Canadian peat, 10%
coir, 40% pine bark and 10% perlite) in 11.3 L containers were
obtained from a commercial nursery (Expts. 1 and 2). One-year-old
‘Choquette’ avocado trees (Expt. 3) on Waldin seedling rootstock,
growing in the same type of potting medium as trees in Expts.
1 and 2, in 3.8 L containers were obtained from a commercial
nursery.

The potting medium used in all experiments was steam ster-
ilized prior to planting trees and initiating treatments. Prior
to initiating treatments, trees in each experiment were treated
with fungicide; Ridomyl® (Syngenta International AG, Basel,
Switzerland) in Expt.1 or Alliete® (Bayer Crop Science, Morganville,
NC, USA) in Expts. 2 and 3 as a soil drench, to help prevent Phytoph-
thora root rot.

2.3. Experimental design

Expt. 1 was set up as a completely randomized design with a
2 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. There were two prun-
ing treatments: (1) approximately two-thirds of the canopy pruned
away before flooding (pruned), or (2) non-pruned; and two flooding
treatments (flooded or non-flooded). There were five single-tree
replications for each treatment combination.

Expt. 2 was  set up as a completely randomized design with
a 3 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. There were three
“canopy” treatments: (1) two-thirds of the leaves removed before
flooding (2/3 LR), (2) use of a chemical photosynthetic inhibitor
sprayed on the foliage (CP), or (3) no leaf removal or chemical spray
(control), and two flooding treatments (flooded or non-flooded).
There were six single-tree replications for each treatment combi-
nation.

Expt. 3 was  set up as a completely randomized design with
a 2 × 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. There were two leaf

removal treatments: (1) two-thirds of the leaves removed (LR), or
(2) no leaf removal (control), and two flooding treatments (flooded
or non-flooded). There were 6 single-tree replications for each
treatment combination.
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.4. Flooding treatments

Plants were flooded by submerging each plant container in a
9 L plastic bucket filled with tap water to 5 cm above the soil
urface. Buckets were refilled each day with stagnant water col-
ected on the same day that the flooding treatment was initiated
o avoid re-oxygenation of the medium and maintain a constant
ater level. Trees in the control treatment were not flooded. Plants
ere removed from flooding (unflooded) after a statistically sig-
ificant difference (P ≤ 0.05) in net A or gs between flooded and
on-flooded trees was observed in any of the leaf removal (Expts. 1
nd 3) or canopy treatments (Expt. 2). This occurred on the fourth
ay of flooding for each experiment so the flooding period was 4
ays in all experiments. Trees were irrigated by overhead irrigation
or 15 min  twice each day, except during the flooding period, when
on-flooded trees were manually irrigated twice each day. Ten-
iometers (Irrometer Company, Riverside, CA, USA) were installed
n five randomly selected containers for plants in the non-flooded
reatments and soil suction was maintained at 10–15 KPa to ensure
hat trees were not drought stressed (Kiggundu et al., 2012).

.5. Pruning or leaf removal treatments

In each experiment, leaves were removed one day prior to ini-
iation of the flooding treatments. Trees in the control treatments
ad no leaves removed.

In Expt. 1, approximately two-thirds of the canopy was removed
y counting the leaves and pruning the upper branches until only
bout the lower one-third of the initial canopy remained by cutting
he top of the central leader and trimming some of the remaining
ateral shoots. This resulted in the older leaves remaining on the
runed trees.

In Expts. 2 and 3, in order to maintain the most actively pho-
osynthesizing leaves on trees in each treatment for A and gs

easurements (Schaffer et al., 1991), two-thirds of the leaves were
emoved starting from the base of the canopy upward to allow the
ost recently developed leaves to remain on trees in both the leaf

emoval and no leaf removal (control) treatments.

.6. Chemical photosynthetic inhibitor treatment

The foliage of trees in the CP treatment in Expt. 2 was  sprayed
o run-off with 2 mL  L−1 of a photosynthetic inhibitor (Freeway®;
lcohol ethoxylates, silicone-polyether copolymer, propylene gly-
ol and dimethylpolysiloxane; Loveland Products Inc., Loveland,
O, USA) with a hand sprayer, covering both the adaxial and abax-

al surfaces. The photosynthetic inhibitor used is an organosilicone
urfactant that was previously found to inhibit photosynthesis of
ychee (Litchi chinensis) (Schaffer et al., 2011) and avocado trees
B. Schaffer, University of Florida, 2009, unpublished data). Appli-
ations started the day before initiating the flooding treatment.
uring the flooding period, flooded and non-flooded trees were

prayed every other day until plants were unflooded. Trees in the
ontrol (no photosynthetic inhibitor application or leaves removed)
reatment (flooded or non-flooded) were not sprayed.

.7. Net CO2 assimilation (A) and stomatal conductance (gs)
easurements

As physiological indicators of plant stress in the absence of
isible symptoms, A and gs were measured for all trees in each
xperiment with a CIRAS-2 portable gas analyzer (PP Systems,

mesbury, MA,  USA) at a light saturated photosynthetic photon
ux (PPF) of 1000 �mol  m−2 s−1, a reference CO2 concentration
f 375 �mol  mol−1, and an air flow rate into the leaf cuvette of
00 mL  min−1. In Expt. 1, measurements were made on the two
ticulturae 150 (2013) 154–163

most recently mature (youngest) leaves that remained on pruned
trees after pruning. Similar age leaves of non-pruned (control) trees
were used for A and gs measurements. In Expts. 2 and 3, mea-
surements were made on the two  most recently matured leaves
of each plant in each treatment. In all experiments measurements
were made between 900 HR and 1100 HR. In Expts 1 and 2, mea-
surements were made two  days prior of the initiation of flooding,
daily during the flooding period, and periodically after trees were
unflooded to monitor tree recovery from flooding. Measurements
of A and gs were stopped after there were no significant differ-
ences in A or gs between flooding treatments. Measurements were
stopped immediately after the flooding period in Expt. 2 because
plants were harvested so that root carbohydrate concentrations
could be measured.

2.8. Plant dry weights

Plants were harvested at the end of each experiment. In Expts.
1 and 2, plant organs (leaves, stems, and roots) were collected
for dry weight determinations. Roots were separated from the
rooting medium by carefully washing them in tap water. Tissue
samples were oven dried at 70 ◦C to a constant weight, and leaf,
stem root and whole plant dry weights were determined. Tissue
dry weights were not determined in Expt. 3 because fresh root tis-
sue was collected and immediately freeze dried for carbohydrate
determination.

2.9. Root carbohydrate concentrations

Root samples from each tree in each treatment combination
in Expt. 3 were collected immediately after trees in the flooded
treatment were unflooded. Samples were freeze–dried at −50 ◦C
for 50 h in a Freezone 4.5 freeze dryer (Labconco, Kansas City, MO,
USA). Freeze–dried samples were ground using a Proctor Silex®

coffee grinder (Hamilton Beach, Southern Pines, NC, USA) to obtain
0.1 g per sample. The samples were sent to the Department of
Botany at the University of California, Riverside, USA for extraction
and analysis of C7 sugars, sucrose, fructose and glucose using the
ethanol-based method described by Liu et al. (2002).  This method
is sufficiently sensitive to detect sugar or starch concentrations as
low as 0.04% (Chow and Landhäusser, 2004).

2.10. Soil redox potential and soil temperature

In each experiment, soil redox potential was measured with a
metallic ORP indicating electrode (Accument Model 13-620-115,
Fisher Scientific, Pittsburg, PA, USA) connected to a voltmeter for
plants in the flooded treatment. Measurements were made daily in
each container during the flooding period by placing the electrode
into a polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe inserted 10 cm deep into the
media of each container.

In experiments 2 and 3, soil temperature was  recorded using a
Hobo Tidbit v2 sensor/datalogger (Onset Computer Corp., Pocasset,
MA,  USA) placed 5 cm below the soil surface into the container of
one randomly selected plant in each treatment.

2.11. Statistical analyses

Data were analyzed by a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
to assess interactions between flooding treatments and pruning
(Expt. 1), canopy (Expt. 2), or leaf removal treatments (Expt. 3). Dif-

ferences between flooding treatments were compared by repeated
measures ANOVA for A and gs, or a T-test for carbohydrate con-
centration and plant dry weights using the SAS statistical software
package (SAS 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).
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ig. 1. Effect of flooding on net CO2 assimilation (A) of pruned and non-pruned tw
ndicates a significant difference between treatments according to a repeated meas

. Results

.1. Air and soil temperature, and soil redox potential

In Expt. 1, daily air temperature in the shade-house ranged from
5.1 to 25.2 ◦C with a mean of 22.1 ◦C. Mean soil redox potential
or the flooded treatment was 129.1 mV  one day after flooding
nd values decreased to 82.2 mV  by day 4. Soil redox potential
elow 200 mV  indicates anaerobic soil conditions (Ponnamperuma,
972).

In Expt. 2, daily air temperature in the shade-house ranged from
3 to 41 ◦C with a mean of 29 ◦C. Soil temperature in the non-
ooded treatment ranged from 24 to 39 ◦C with a mean of 30 ◦C. Soil
emperature in flooded treatment ranged from 21 to 38 ◦C with a

ean of 28 ◦C. Mean soil redox potential for the flooded treatment

as 162.4 mV  beginning one day after flooding and continued to
ecrease to a mean of 41.4 mV  by day 4.

In Expt. 3, daily air temperature in the shade-house ranged from
0 to 39 ◦C with a mean of 28 ◦C. Soil temperature in non-flooded

ig. 2. Effect of flooding on stomatal conductance of water vapor (gs) of pruned and non-p
).  An asterisk indicates a significant difference between treatments according to a repea
-old ‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling rootstock (Expt. 1). An asterisk
NOVA (P ≤ 0.05), n = 5.

treatment ranged from 21 to 37 ◦C with a mean of 30 ◦C. Soil tem-
perature in flooded treatment ranged from 21 to 38 ◦C with a mean
of 28 ◦C. Mean soil redox potential for the flooded treatment was
219.0 mV  beginning after 1 day of flooding and decreased to a mean
of 42.5 by day 4.

3.2. Leaf gas exchange

There was a significant statistical interaction (P ≤ 0.05) between
pruning and flooding treatments for A and gs on several mea-
surement dates in Expt. 1. While flooding resulted in a significant
reduction in A (Fig. 1) and gs (Fig. 2) of both non-pruned and pruned
trees on several measurement dates, the reductions in both A and gs

due to flooding were greater and more frequent for trees that were
pruned before flooding than for non-pruned trees (Figs. 1 and 2).
In Expt. 2, there was  a significant statistical interaction (P ≤ 0.05)
between the canopy and flooding treatments for A and gs on sev-
eral measurement dates. There was no significant effect of flooding
on A (Fig. 3) in the control treatment on any of the measurement

runed two-year-old ‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling rootstock (Expt.
ted measures ANOVA (P ≤ 0.05), n = 5.
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Fig. 3. Effect of flooding on net CO2 assimilation (A) of two-year-old ‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling rootstock. Treatments included a control, two-thirds of
the  leaves removed one day before flooding (2/3 LR), and a photosynthetic inhibitor applied to the foliage (CP) (Expt. 2). An asterisk indicates a significant difference between
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reatments according to a repeated measures ANOVA (P ≤ 0.05), n = 6.

ates and gs was significantly lower in flooded than in non-flooded
rees (P ≤ 0.05) on only one date during the recovery period (Fig. 4).
et CO2 assimilation and gs were significantly lower (P ≤ 0.05)

n flooded than in non-flooded trees in the leaf removal treat-
ent after 4 days of flooding until about 28 days after trees were

nflooded. In plants treated with the photosynthetic inhibitor, A
nd gs were significantly lower (P ≤ 0.05) in flooded than in non-
ooded trees on several dates after the flooding period, beginning

 and 3 days after trees were unflooded for A and gs, respectively
Figs. 3 and 4).

In Expt. 3, there was a significant statistical interaction (P ≤ 0.5)
etween leaf removal and flooding treatments. For trees in the con-
rol treatment after 3 and 4 days of flooding, A (Fig. 5) and gs (Fig. 6),
espectively, were significantly lower (P ≤ 0.05) in flooded than in
on-flooded trees (Fig. 5). Net CO2 assimilation (Fig. 5) was  signifi-
antly lower in flooded than in non-flooded trees in the leaf removal
reatment (P ≤ 0.05) after 3 days of flooding, whereas as gs was
igher in the flooded trees after 4 days of flooding (Fig. 6), indicat-

ng that reduced A as a result of flooding plants in the leaf removal
reatment was not due to stomatal limitation to CO2 uptake.
.3. Tissue dry weights and plant survival

There was a significant interaction (P ≤ 0.05) between flood-
ng and pruning treatments in Expt. 1. There was  no significant
effect of flooding on leaf, root, stem, or whole plant dry weight of
non-pruned trees. However, for trees pruned immediately prior to
flooding, flooding significantly (P ≤ 0.05) reduced leaf, root, stem,
and whole plant dry weights (Table 1). By the end of the experiment
(day 36), 20% of the non-pruned, flooded plants died, whereas 40%
of the pruned, flooded plants died.

In Expt. 2, due to a significant interaction (P ≤ 0.05) between
flooding and canopy treatments, dry weight differences between
flooding treatments were compared separately within each canopy
treatment. Stem dry weight of control plants was significantly
higher (P ≤ 0.05) for trees in the flooded than those in the
non-flooded treatment (Table 2). For trees treated with the pho-
tosynthetic inhibitor, leaf dry weight was  significantly lower
(P ≤ 0.05) for flooded than for non-flooded trees (Table 2). Total
plant dry weight in the leaf removal treatment was significantly
lower (P ≤ 0.05) for flooded than for non-flooded trees (Table 2).
By the end of the experiment (day 49), 33% of the flooded trees
treated with the chemical photosynthetic inhibitor died. In both
the control and leaf removal treatments, 17% of the flooded plants
died.

Tissue dry weights and plant survival were not assessed in Expt.

3 because those plants were harvested immediately after the 4-day
flooding period to determine root carbohydrate concentrations. Dry
weight and survival differences between flooded and non-flooded
avocado trees can generally not be detected until several days to
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Fig. 4. Effect of flooding on stomatal conductance to water vapor (gs) of two-year-old ‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling rootstock. Treatments included a control,
two-thirds of the leaves removed one day before flooding (2/3 LR), and a photosynthetic inhibitor applied to the foliage (CP) (Expt. 2). An asterisk indicates a significant
difference between treatments according to a repeated measures ANOVA (P ≤ 0.05), n = 6.

Table 1
Effect of flooding on root, leaf, stem, and total plant dry weight of pruned (approximately two-thirds of the canopy removed by pruning) and non-pruned two-year-old
‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling rootstock (Expt. 1). An asterisk indicates a significant difference and ns indicates no significant difference between flooding
treatments within each pruning treatment according to a T-test (P ≤ 0.05), n = 5.

Flooding treatment Leaf dry wt. (g) Root dry wt.  (g) Stem dry wt. (g) Total plant dry wt. (g)

Non-
pruned

Non-flooded 29.1 31.4 32.5 93.0
Flooded 23.0 24.7 26.6 74.2
P ns  ns ns ns

Pruned Non-flooded 12.5 24.0 23.8 60.2
Flooded 4.1 14.7 19.6 38.4
P  * * * *

Table 2
Effect of flooding on root, leaf, stem, and total plant dry weights of two-year-old ‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling rootstock (Expt. 2) with two-thirds of the leaves
removed prior to flooding (2/3 LR), treated with a foliar-applied photosynthetic inhibitor (CP), or no leaves removed (Control). An asterisk indicates a significant difference
and  ns indicates no significant difference between flooding treatments within each canopy treatment according to a T-test (P ≤ 0.05), n = 6.

Flooding treatment Leaf dry wt. (g) Root dry wt. (g) Stem dry wt. (g) Total plant dry wt. (g)

Control Non-flooded 107.8 47.0 72.8 227.6
Flooded 59.8 18.8 107.3 185.9
P  ns ns * ns

2/3  LR Non-flooded 85.7 48.9 71.7 206.3
Flooded 33.2 20.8 63.1 117.1
P  * ns ns *

CP Non-flooded 121.0 48.2 79.1 247.3
Flooded 80.7 34.7 76.5 191.9
P *  ns ns ns
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Fig. 5. Effect of flooding on net CO2 assimilation (A) of one-year-old ‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling rootstock (Expt. 3). Treatments included no leaf removal
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Control) or two-thirds of the leaves removed one day before flooding (Leaves rem
epeated measures ANOVA (P ≤ 0.05), n = 6.

everal weeks after plants are unflooded when exposed to a short
3–5 day) flooding period (B. Schaffer, personal observations).

.4. Root carbohydrate concentrations

There was a significant statistical interaction between flooding
nd leaf removal treatments only for sucrose and glucose con-
entrations in Expt. 3 (P ≤ 0.05). Therefore, the effects of flooding
reatment on root concentrations of each carbohydrate were ana-
yzed separately within each leaf removal treatment and the effects
f leaf removal were analyzed separately within each flooding
reatment.

The carbohydrate found in the greatest concentration in the
oots was d-mannoheptulose, followed by perseitol. Sucrose and
lucose were detected in the roots, but in much lower concen-
rations than the C7 sugars (Fig. 7). Fructose was not detected,
ither because it was not present or its levels were below the
etection limit of 0.04% of the tissue dry weight (Liu et al.,
002).
d-mannoheptulose and sucrose concentrations were signifi-
antly higher in non-flooded than in flooded plants in the control
reatment (Fig. 7). For trees in the leaf removal treatment, only
he d-mannoheptulose concentration was significantly higher in
on-flooded than flooded plants (P ≤ 0.5). In both the leaf removal
). An asterisk indicates a significant difference between treatments according to a

and control treatments, the d-mannoheptulose concentration was
nearly twice as high in the non-flooded as in the flooded trees
(Fig. 7).

For trees in the non-flooded treatment, the concentration of per-
seitol was  significantly lower in the control treatment than in the
leaf removal treatment, whereas glucose was  significantly higher
in the control treatment (P ≤ 0.05; Fig. 7). Flooded control trees
had higher perseitol concentrations than trees in the leaf removal
treatment (P ≤ 0.05; Fig. 7).

4. Discussion

A  decline in A of flooded control plants, 2 days (Expt. 2) or 4
days (Expts. 1 and 3) after flooding, coincided with reductions in gs

and soil redox potential. This is consistent with previous research
that showed that a reduction in leaf gas exchange is the earliest
symptom of flooding stress of avocado (Ploetz and Schaffer, 1989;
Schaffer et al., 1992), and that this response tends to occur within a
few days after exposure to root zone hypoxia (Whiley and Schaffer,
1994; Schaffer and Whiley, 2002).
Pruning, leaf removal, or the use of a chemical photosynthetic
inhibitor prior to flooding resulted in a greater reduction in A,
slower recovery from flooding stress, and a higher incidence of
tree mortality compared to the control treatment. Thus, inhibition
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Fig. 6. Effect of flooding on stomatal conductance to water vapor (gs) of one-year-
old  ‘Choquette’ avocado trees on Waldin seedling rootstock (Expt. 3). Treatments
included no leaf removal (Control) or 2/3 of the leaves removed one day before
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ing the exterior of the canopy, as in Expt. 1, had a greater effect on
ooding (Leaves removed). An asterisk indicates a significant difference between
reatments according to a repeated measures ANOVA (P ≤ 0.05), n = 6.

f photosynthesis before flooding negatively affected avocado
ree recovery after roots were unflooded. Reduced photosynthesis
esults in less carbohydrate available for glycolysis in the roots and
hus less energy (ATP) production (Taiz and Zeiger, 2010). Based on
imilar findings to those of the present study, Gil et al. (2008) pos-
ulated that pruning avocado trees prior to flooding increases stress
nd delays recovery of flooded trees due to reduced ATP production
s a result of less carbohydrate being produced and transported to
he root. Thus, there is presumably less substrate (carbohydrate)
vailable for root respiration as a result of less photosynthetic sur-
ace area.

In Expt. 3, d-mannoheptulose was found in considerably greater
oncentrations than any of the other carbohydrates. The reduction
n A and gs of flooded plants coincided with lower total carbohy-
rate concentration, primarily d-mannoheptulose, in the roots. The
7 sugar, d-mannoheptulose, is the primary photosynthetic prod-
ct in avocado. This is catalyzed by aldoses in the Calvin cycle to
orm the storage product, perseitol (Liu et al., 1999). In experiments
ith tomato (Solanum lycopersicum),  root zone hypoxia resulted

n reductions in fructose and glucose concentrations, the primary
on-structural carbohydrates metabolized in tomato (Horchani
t al., 2009). Similarly, in pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan),  root hypoxia
esulted in reductions in sucrose and the sugar alcohol, mannitol,
Kumutha et al., 2008). In the present study, the concentration of
-mannoheptulose in avocado roots was not only reduced by flood-
ng, but also tended to be lower in trees with leaves removed prior
o flooding. Additionally, the concentration of perseitol was signif-
cantly lower in roots of trees with leaves removed before flooding
ticulturae 150 (2013) 154–163 161

than in flooded plants with no leaves removed prior to flood-
ing. This suggests that removing leaves before flooding reduces
carbohydrate production thereby making plants more susceptible
to flooding damage.

Root inundation affects not only carbohydrate synthesis, but
also photoassimilate transport to meristematic sinks and their uti-
lization in metabolism and production of new tissues (Kozlowski,
1997). Gimeno et al. (2012) recently observed that flooding
inhibited carbohydrate transport from roots to shoots of ‘Verna’
lemon (Citrus limon) trees on sour orange (Citrus aurantium) root-
stock with a ‘Valencia’ orange (Citrus sinensis) interstock. Carpenter
et al. (2008) found that in cuttings of Salix nigra, the total nonstruc-
tural carbohydrate pool was reduced in response to complete shoot
removal, but increased in response to periodic flooding and water
stress. These results were attributed to changes in carbon parti-
tioning as indicated by increased soluble carbohydrates in roots and
shoots. These results also illustrated the negative effects of periodic
flooding on starch mobilization and resprouting of S. nigra. Implica-
tions of these findings extend to reduced survival in the field when
plants are exposed to the combined stresses of reduced canopy
size and flooding (Carpenter et al., 2008). In theory, if the translo-
cation pathway is blocked, which typically occurs with flooding
(Carpenter et al., 2008), assimilates in leaves will not be translo-
cated to the roots, thus resulting in carbohydrate deficiency in the
roots. A continuous supply of sugars in roots was found to be critical
for long-term survival of pea (Pisum sativum), pumpkin (Cucurbita
maxima), and several herbaceous plants exposed to anoxia or flood-
ing (Liao and Lin, 2001). Sugars are important for plant survival
when soil is flooded because this process can potentially supply a
high enough energy charge to sustain root metabolism (Liao and
Lin, 2001).

Although, antioxidant activity was  not measured in this study, it
has been suggested that d-mannoheptulose acts as a major antiox-
idant in mesocarp tissue of avocado fruit (Tesfay et al., 2012). This
may  also explain why  the d-mannoheptulose concentration was
higher for in flooded plants with leaves removed prior to flood-
ing than in the control treatment. Plants in which photosynthesis
was inhibited before flooding had less carbohydrate, thus presum-
ably less antioxidant concentration during and after the flooding
stress. Sugar alcohols that serve as antioxidants have also been
observed in celery (Apium graveolens), olive (Olea europaea), and
wheat (Triticum aestivum) (Rešjová et al., 2002; Vitová et al., 2002;
Abebe et al., 2003) in response to environmental stresses. While in
the present study of avocado, flooding reduced A in the leaves and
thus presumably carbohydrate mobilization to the roots, trees in
the control treatment had more photoassimilate production than
trees with leaves removed, and thus a higher concentration of d-
mannoheptulose in the roots.

Based on leaf gas exchange, carbohydrate concentration,
growth, and plant survival, inhibition of photosynthesis by leaf
removal or the application of a chemical photosynthetic inhibitor
prior to flooding exacerbates flooding stress. Reduction of the main
photosynthetic products, d-mannoheptulose and perseitol, in the
roots and possibly the role of the former as an antioxidant appeared
to result in flooded trees with leaves removed prior to flooding,
being more susceptible to flooding stress than trees with their
canopies left intact.

This study provides evidence that reducing photosynthesis
by leaf removal before flooding exacerbates flooding stress and
decreases plant survival. In Expts. 2 and 3, leaves were removed
starting from the bottom upward to keep the most active leaves
on all trees for the purpose of monitoring leaf gas exchange. Prun-
exacerbating flooding stress with respect to reduced A and tissue
dry weights than removing leaves from the bottom of the canopy.
Of courses, in a practical orchard situation, leaves are removed from
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